Welcome

On behalf of the Arab Medical Association Against Cancer (AMAAC) and the Lebanese Society of Medical Oncology (LSMO), it is with a great pleasure that we invite you to attend the 15th Pan Arab Cancer Congress (PACC) and the 12th Lebanese Society of Medical Oncology (LSMO) National Forum that will be held on March 26 – 28, 2015 at Phoenicia Hotel - Beirut, Lebanon.

Together we have put a cutting edge program that consist of educational sessions, updates, case presentations, posters & presentations, workshops in a multidisciplinary approach. The congress will provide the opportunity to learn about novelties & actual tendencies of the field and will be delivered as by a group of leading experts from USA, Europe and the Arab Countries.

The importance of this event is the creation of close tights of friendship and social links between Lebanon and the Arab Countries proving once again, that our exemplary persistence and willingness, we remain the medical and scientific reference for the region in this field.

As you enjoy the rich assortment of educational sessions, please take some time to visit our fascinating country and we ensure you that it will be the most rewarding and enjoyable experience!

We look forward to seeing you in Beirut!

Sami Khatib, MD  
Fadi Farhat, MD

15th PACC & 12th LSMO Co-Chair
Secretary General of AMAAC

15th PACC & 12th LSMO Co-Chair
President of LSMO

Committees

Local organizing Committee
Naji Saghir, MD – Chairman
Miguel Abboud, MD
Dani Abi Gerges, MD

Local Scientific Committee
Marwan Ghosn, MD - Chairman
Firas Chehade, MD
Michel Daher, MD
Agenda

Thursday March 26, 2015
Room A

13:00 Registration

Session I Hematology In Collaboration with the Lebanese Society of Hematology and Blood Transfusion

14:00 - 14:30 Management of Lymphoma in the Coming 10 - 20 Years
Ali Bazarbachi

14:30 - 14:50 Thrombosis and Cancer
Hikmat Abdel Razeq

14:50 - 15:10 Pet CT Scan and Lymphoma
Mokbel Hourani

15:10 - 15:20 Discussion

15:20 - 15:40 Coffee Break

15:40 - 16:40 The Management of Colorectal Cancer Symposium Sponsored by Roche
Ali Shamseddine

Session II Gastro-Intestinal

16:40 - 17:00 Advanced Pancreatic Cancer
Ali Shamseddine

17:00 - 17:20 Metastatic Colorectal Cancer: Recent Update
Yasser Abdel Kader

17:20 - 17:40 Latest Classification in Neuro-Endocrine Tumors
Saad Khairallah

17:40 - 18:00 Robotic Surgery in Selected Liver Metastasis
Claude Tayyar

18:00 - 18:20 Radio-embolization of Liver Tumors: the First Cases Performed in Lebanon
Kabalan Yammine

Friday March 27, 2015
Room A

08:30 Registration

Session I Breast Cancer In Collaboration with the Lebanese Society of Obstetrics & Gynecology

09:00 - 09:20 Hormonal Therapy of Premenopausal Patients: A New Paradigm?
Nuhad Ibrahim

09:20 - 09:40 Contra-Lateral Prophylactic Mastectomy: Controversies
Imad El Hajj

09:40 - 10:00 Management of ER positive, Node Negative Breast Cancer: A Case Discussion
Hamdy Abdel Azim

10:00 - 10:20 Multidisciplinary Management of Breast Cancer in Young Women BGICS Recommendations
Hesham El Ghazaly

10:20 - 10:30 Discussion

10:30 - 11:00 Coffee Break
**Session II**

*Breast Cancer* in Collaboration with the Lebanese Society of Obstetrics & Gynecology

11:00 - 11:20  
Immunotherapy and Immunomodulation of Breast Cancer: Beginning of a New Era  
Nuhad Ibrahim

11:20 - 11:40  
Management of Metastatic HER2 Positive MBC in 2015  
Sanaa El Sukhun

11:40 - 12:00  
Management of Locally Advanced Breast Cancer in 2015: A Case-Based Presentation  
Nagi El Saghir

12:00 - 12:15  
Discussion

12:15 - 13:15  
Double Your Impact in Postmenopausal HR+/HER2 Women After Initial NSAI Failure  
Symposium Sponsored by Novartis  
Fadi Farhat, Marwan Ghosn

13:15 - 14:15  
Lunch Break

14:15 - 14:45  
Special ESO Key Note Lecture  
Fertility Preservation in Young Breast Cancer Patients: is There Anything We Can Do?  
Fedro Peccatori

**Session III**

*Sarcoma* in Collaboration with The Lebanese Society for General Surgery

14:45 - 15:05  
Key Note Lecture  
Axel Le Cesne

15:05 - 15:25  
Clinical Case Discussion I  
Axel Le Cesne

15:25 - 15:45  
Clinical Case Discussion II  
Axel Le Cesne

15:45 - 16:05  
Update on GIST  
Axel Le Cesne

16:05 - 16:35  
Coffee Break

**Session IV**

*Melanoma* in Collaboration with The Lebanese Society for General Surgery

16:35 - 16:55  
Key Note Lecture  
Ahmad Awada

16:55 - 17:15  
Role of Sentinel Lymph Node Dissection  
Riad Sarkis

17:15 - 17:35  
Case Discussion: Diagnosis and Management of Melanoma  
Maya Halabi

---

**Friday March 27, 2015**

**Room B**

09:00 - 12:30  
Special Workshop: Fraud and Misconduct in Clinical Research in Oncology  
Corinne Aad

- Introduction to FRAUD/ MISCONDUCT in Clinical Research - Presentation & Open Discussion
- Workshop - Analysis of Some Real Examples
- FRAUD/ MISCONDUCT in Clinical Research Success Stories

14:15 - 17:35  
*Young Arab Research / Abstracts Presentations*

Oncology Fellowship Training in The United States: Opportunities for International Graduates and Students  
Fouad Beydoun

---

**Saturday March 28, 2015**

**Room A**

**Session I**

*Uro-Oncology* in Collaboration with the Lebanese Urology Society

Multidisciplinary Approach in Upper Genito-Urinary Tract  
Chairman: Dr. Toni Choueiri  
Moderators: Dr. Salim Salhab, Dr. Sleiman Merhej
09:00 - 09:15  Neoadjuvant Chemotherapy in Bladder Cancer
Joseph Kattan

09:15 - 09:30  Cytoreductive Surgery in Renal Cell Tumors (RCC)
Raja Khauli

09:30 - 09:45  Management of Adverse Events of Anti-Angiogenic Treatment in mRCC
Deborah Mukherji

09:45 - 10:00  Role of Radiotherapy in the Treatment of Bladder Cancer
Fady Geara

10:00 - 10:20  RCC: What Did 2014 Bring Us?
Toni Choueiri

10:20 - 10:50  Coffee Break

Session II  Uro-Oncology In Collaboration with the Lebanese Urology Society
Multidisciplinary Approach of Prostate, Bladder and Testicular Cancer
Chairman: Dr. Toni Choueiri Moderators: Dr. Hussein Fawaz, Dr. Georges Assaf

10:50 - 11:05  Management of T1 High Grade Transitional Cell Carcinoma: A Case of Radical Cystectomy
Mohamed Bulbul

11:05 - 11:20  Early Use of Doctaxel in the High Risk Metastatic Prostatic Cancer Patients, to Whom?
Mohsen Mokhtar

11:20 - 11:35  Super - Hormones in Metastatic Castration - Resistant Prostate Cancer: Where Are We in 2015?
Elie Nemr

11:35 - 11:50  Hormone - Resistant Prostate Cancer: Beyond “Super Hormones”: Immunotherapy, Radiopharmaceuticals and Others
Toni Choueiri

11:50 - 12:00  Novel targets and trials metastatic bladder cancer
Toni Choueiri

12:00 - 13:00  Recent Advances in the Management of CLL and Indolent NHL Symposium Sponsored by Astellas
Pier Luigi Zinzani

13:00 - 13:30  Presidential Ceremony and Awards Distribution

13:30 - 14:30  Lunch Break

Session III  Multidisciplinary Approach of Difficult Cases in Lung Cancer
In Collaboration with The Lebanese Pulmonary Society

14:30 - 15:00  Treatment of Advanced Lung Cancer in the Molecular Age
Fadlo Khuri

15:00 - 15:20  Applicability of Genetic Testing in Lung Cancer to the Lebanese Population
Arafat Tfayli

15:20 - 15:40  Issues in Tissues in NSCLC
Mirna Waked

15:40 - 16:00  Mediastinal Mapping in NSCLC
Pierre Youssef

16:00 - 16:20  Case Presentation
Béatrice Le Bon

16:20 - 16:45  State of the Art Treatment of Resectable Lung Cancer
Fadlo Khuri

16:45 - 17:00  Discussion

17:00 - 17:30  Coffee Break

Session IV  Personalized Medicine

17:30 - 18:00  Key Note Lecture
Ahmad Awada

18:00  Closing Remarks and Closure
Fadi Farhat

Saturday March 28, 2015
ROOM B
### Special Symposium

**Pain and Palliative Care for Health Professionals**
(Physicians, Nurses, Social Workers, NGO’s, Policy Makers...)

*in Collaboration with The National Committee for Pain Relief & Palliative Care*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td><strong>Welcome Remarks</strong></td>
<td>Michel Daher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09:05  | **Session I**

#### Pain & Cancer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:05</td>
<td>Special Lecture: Overview on Pain Assessment and Management in Cancer</td>
<td>Salim Ghazi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:35</td>
<td>Interventional procedures for Pain Control in Cancer</td>
<td>Salim Ghazi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>New Treatment Paradigm for Cancer Pain Symposium on Pain Sponsored by Mundipharma</td>
<td>Alain Serrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Session II: Patient Support in advanced Cancer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Special Lecture: Symptoms Control in Advanced Cancer</td>
<td>Alia Alawneh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Psycho Social support of Children with cancer and Family</td>
<td>Rima Saad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>Patient support and care at the End-of-Life</td>
<td>Lubna Izziddin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>Pain Relief &amp; Palliative Care as a Human Right</td>
<td>Michel Daher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Lebanese Society of Radiology Workshop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Indication and Prognostic Value of PET-CT Staging in Breast Cancer</td>
<td>Elif Hindie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>RECIST Guidelines, principles, limitations and variations</td>
<td>Laure Fournier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:50</td>
<td>Case studies on RECIST</td>
<td>Laure Fournier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:10</td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:40</td>
<td>Innovative imaging in clinical trials</td>
<td>Laure Fournier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>The Role of PET-CT in Assessing Response to Neoadjuvant Chemotherapy in Breast Cancer</td>
<td>Elif Hindie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td><strong>Closing Remarks and Closure</strong></td>
<td>Fadi Farhat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Venue**

The InterContinental Phoenicia Beirut boasts an ideal position in the center of the city, near several local attractions. This 5-star luxury hotel has all of the bells and whistles a vacationer could want for time spent away from home.
Registration

The 15th Pan Arab Cancer Congress (PACC) &
The 12th Lebanese Society of Medical Oncology (LSMO) National Forum
March 26-28, 2015
Phoenicia Hotel, Beirut - Lebanon

Please send this form to INFOMED International for Events s.a.r.l
Tel: +961 1 510881/2/3 Fax: +961 1 482116
E-mail: nancyhatem@infomedweb.com

Registration & Hotel Reservation Form

1. Personal Data

☐ Mr.  ☐ Mrs.  ☐ Ms.  ☐ Dr.  ☐ Pr.

- Last name (Family name) ..........................................................
- First name (Given name) ..........................................................
- Address ..................................................................................

- Postal / Zip code City ..................................................
- State / Province Country ..................................................
- Telephone Fax ..........................................................
- E-mail (compulsory field) ..................................................
- City ..........................................................
- Country ..........................................................
- Fax ..........................................................

- Your specialization is (mandatory to process your application): ...........................................
- Hospital ..............................................................................
Option I: Phoenicia Hotel (5* Congress Venue)
Rate per person: 1850 US $

Option II: 4* Hotel (walking distance)
Rate per person: 1650 US $

The Congress registration Package includes:
1- Registration Fees
2- Access to scientific session
3- 3 nights Accommodation including breakfast
4- 5 Coffee Breaks and 2 Lunches
5- All Congress materials (Printing, congress bags.....)
6- Gala Dinner
7- Airport Transportation
8- All Taxes

Hotel Accommodation at Phoenicia Hotel

[Checkboxes for Single, Double, Twin-Bedded]

Date of Arrival: [Blank] Date of Departure: [Blank]
Time: [Blank] Time: [Blank]
Flight: [Blank] Flight: [Blank]

In case of any additional night

Deluxe Single Standard room (5*) 240 US $
Deluxe Single Standard room (4*) 150 US $

Rates are offered on Bed & Breakfast Basis, subject to 10% VAT

Airport Pick up

Transfer with Meet & Assist and drop off: 60 US $ / per person

[nbr of persons] [Total] [Blank]

Rate is subject to 10% VAT

Method of Payment

TOTAL AMOUNT: [Blank]

BANK TRANSFER
Account name: Informed International for Events S.A.R.L
Bank Name: Bank Beirut
Bank Address: Horch Tabet Branch
*USD A/C: 11-401-442760-00
IBAN # LB89 0075 0000 0001 1401 4427 6000
Chips UID: CH 015040
SWIFT related to Bank of Beirut S.A.L is: BABELBBE

[Checkboxes for Visa, Master Card, Identification ALPHABETICAL Letter]